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The Contett Deepening.
The Herald is getting frantic over 

the bright prospecte of -Messrs How
ard, Raymond and MoLagan. Us-; 
able to boar calmly' the news that 
the/Are Succeeding so well in their 
t an vase, 'And getting the promise of 
support from so pieny intelligent and 
independent electors, it Vents its fury 
on thesp, gentlemen individually, and 
endeavQiirs to throw ridicule on their
l.'f.'.Vrfi-W U.’Xkuriiih'Ayia ‘ nfl oViVitniatiiUfe'^dhg 'fcbtividtione. arguhient 
thew is none. Of objections to liheir 
candidature we cannot find one which 
is at All tenable; but in their place W* 
find superabundance of bombast, a 
weak attempt at bnrlosque, and an 
implied admission that the Herald'» 
case and the Hèrald?» candidate is in 
a very bad plight. If1 our cdntëml 
porary adhered to the truth in these 
weak attempts at a little fun, we 
•should say nothing, but allow it to 
indulge in its pastime as long as it 
liked. But when it makes such wild 
assertions as we daily see in its col
umns, we must administer a whole- 
i ome check, and brand its statements 
as untrue.

Ithas more than once in effect, if 
not directly, asserted that the candi
dature of the three gentlemen named 
above is the result of a conspiracy— 
t he doings of a ring—and that they 
have some sinister design in asking 
the ratepayers for tlicir suffrages. 
We ask, have not these gentlemen as 
good a riglit to bo candidates as Mr. 
Chadwick, or anybody else,"and have 
not the ratepayers who asked them 
to bo so as good a right to prefer their 
request as those—if there were any— 
who asked Mr Chadwick to stand ? 
Tins the nominee of the Herald a 
prescriptive or divine right to be a 
candidate whenever he chooses, or for 
whatever office he chooses ? It would 
seem so, according to the Herald, but 
wo fancy no sane man will swallow 
such an otttiegeOtis doctrine. It is 
one of the « traditions of the party to 
which Mr Chadwick belongs that the 
people were only made to bo dictated 
:o and governed1 by their betters, but 
such a doctrine went out of existence 
with the Family Compact, though a 
few who still cherish the ideas 
of that defunct faction try occasion
ally to galvanise it into life, and pa
rade its ghost about election time. 
We can understand why a candi
date should be judged on his merits, 
and his qualification for office duly 
considered, but we can net conceive 
any reason why he should be objected 
to on the ground of his coming out, 
especially if he does so at the request 
of a large body of his fellow electors.

We pass by, as unworthy of notice, 
the ridicule that the Herald seeks to 
cast upon Messrs. Howard, Raymond 
and McLagan on account of their 
views on the liquor traffic. We can 
safely leave that matter in the hands 
of the ratepayers, who are the .best 
judges whether these gentlemen are 
sincere or not in their efforts to put 
down a great evil and foster sobriety. 
It does not, however, stop here, but 
merely seeks to gain a little advan
tage over them by insinuating that 
they are : also leagued together in the 
endeavor to reduce the workingmen’s 
wages. The letter which we publMi 
in another column from Mr. McLagan 
is a sufficient and satisfactory expla
nation on this subject. Attempts 
were being made to make some capi
tal out of this story, but tlip timely 
explanation given will- dispel all false 
and erroneous impressions, and put 
tlm matter in its true and proper 
light before the community. This 
does not, however, relieve the Herald 
of the charge of impudent intermeddl
ing with private business transactions 
in order to damage, if possible, the 
parties concerned in the eyes of the 
working men. We fancy the mechan
ics of this town know who arc their 
friends, without going to the Herald 
for information, and wo mistake them 
very much if they give the slightest 
heed to the copious doses of “soft 
sawder" which the Herald is at pre
sent inflicting on them, in the hope 
that it may win some votes for that 
high-strung gentleman,Mr. Chadwick.
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THE FASHION ABLE... WEST END
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Splendid JjJucq^ss of orpr g-rewl Clearing Sale of Drees Goode !
Over 1100 yards of PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS poldduring theÿtit two days.

'npsS\ 'C $3 f ^ !» > .1 -V " • ‘1 • •
Our Grand Clearing Ms of Drew Goode whieh odtntiéneed ott’Tmwdey'laef, thé Vtfrinft.. ilwiftstAfr WfimMiDro «umbsrdtenrtsmsM to the Fashionable End, 

and goods are going oil vapidly.' Ladies will ptosis rafeatetof'ihafciaU the Drees Goods whieh we are now offering at redtimd prises aiavfli'tbe wrynewest 
and best description iiQporUd-tc Canada, whU» our popular prises, viz : 16, SO and 85e per yard, must give the ssri eamptsée

satifljfsetion to.svsjy sustomsr.

,.>ih'f»tvO novoh Obi
10 pieces White Tarlatan^
25 pieces Swiss Book Muslin.
20 pieces Real Lace, in black and white.
12 dozen Light Kid Gloves, evening shades. 
Another Lot of Clear White Clouds,

Come, Ladies, direct to the Fashionable West End.

dcll-dw
-A- O. BTJOHALÆ,

Fwlilonablc West Euil, Dress. Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

Xhe L*iovineiaI Farm.
The ao>>^r. of. the Ontario Govern

ment in aj\pointin$ an Honorary 
Commission in 'reference to the 
Agricultural College and Model Farm 
is a wise and judicious one. In mat
ters of this kind, it is essential to 
•commence operations with a well 
understood basis of operations—to 
have all preliminary cobwebs cleared 
away, and to know just what is to be 
done. The Commission will deal 
with the “ conditions on which1 the 
pupils shall be admitteu ; the extent 
of literary and scientific instruction 
to be given ; the number and dha 
yacteroftbe dfficMe to b'ôétaploÿed ; 
and numerous 0thet-^ueelions deeply 
«fleéting the fütilre success- of the 
enterprise.” ’it Will, in shOVt, pul 
things 'in shape for a good beginning 
—which some wise man has. told us 
is half the battle. The names of the 
gentlemen on the commission are 
assurance enough that their work 
will be well and efficiently done- 
We hope they will be organized at 
once, so that their report may^ be 
laid before the Legislature in good 
time, and enable everything to be in 
working trim by spring.

The time of appointing the com
mission is an especially opportune 
one, in view of the unfortunate de
lays and vexatious difficulties of the 
past year, which have prevented 
matters at the col ege from being 
dealt with satisfactorily either to the 
Government or the public. Now that 
these troubles are past, the appoint
ment of such a body will tend to give 
the public increased confidence in 
the College. It is a guarantee that 
the Government is in earnest, and 
affords good ground for believing 
that the work of agricultural educa
tion will be commenced and eon- I

tinued in a thoroughly efficient man
ner. It will strengthen the hands 
of Mr. McCandless and his colleagues, 
and we have every hope that the re
commendations of the committee, 
properly carried out, will make our 
Agricultural College not merely a 
training School,ibut a storehouse of 
agricultural knowledge accessible to 
all; and will make our Model Farm 
an institution to which our farmers 
may point with pride, as1 an example 
of what «kill and science can do With 
the soil .of Ontario.

3Uur AUrertismeute.

A curious reeult of the late thpw 
■ reported from Montreal, being 

•nothing less than the discovery of * 
theft. A ma»,'named Thompson, 
with two accomplices, stole three and 
a1 half tons of pig iron from the 
Richelieu Company's Wharf, and hid 
it in a snow bank . ,aUb (Or Thomp
son ! A great thaw came ; .slowly.but 
surely the stolen 4vpig” wnadisoloaed 
to the view.of an inquisitive police ; 
and the ,three men are now m gaol 
lamenting the failure Of their neat 
attempt at “pig jobbery.”

Claims for extras po the extent of 
$2,000,000, have-been put in by the 
Intercolonial.Railway contractors. It 
is possible the Ministry will not 
accept the resignation of any of the 
Commissioners till these little diffi
culties are cleared up m a satisfac
tory manner. Bo says the Ottawa 
correspondent of the Hamilton 
Time».

The statement published of the 
death of Senator Blake is contra, 
dieted by a telegram from that 
gentleman to the Secretary of State. 
Mr. Blake, however, is very low, and 
his recovery is doubtful.

The reserve fund, $44,000,000, of 
the U. 8. Treasury is being steadily 
decreased, and a further issue of 
greenbacks is apparently in pros
pect. The New York Tribune is 
complaining of this “ shameful and 
alarming inflation ”

DRY GOODS
READ THIS:

It is No Humbug but Facts which can be BPifcfÀîj tiîRtrWlNG,
Proved to the Satisfaction ofljivelry One

BY CALLING AT

THE CASH STORE,

FfvT'T 1 r

ALL READ]
rollTHt:

COLD WEATHER
Is every Deperl

Imzriehse Stock
OF

AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who t. now offering some ol

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

cIHKISTMAS

ALE

SLBEMAN’S

CELEBRATED ALE
IM FBIMH CONDITIOM,

Quarters and Half Barrels.

HUGH WALKER,;> t-n 4- i it - taon jliHid* ii l i'iT
Agent tor Gaelph.

Upper Wyndhgtm Street.

IOH’D 0IjJL"2"T03<r

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
1 -, ■ i <•) Ai 'ii JI;W
WILL BE MADE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT DURING DECEMBER
And our Great Alterations must be Comxneneèd early id'January.

The members of the Government, 
with numbers of leading Reformers, 
will attend the Huntington banquet 
at Montreal on the 23rd mat.

Acton.—A number of the villagers of 
Actou, were treated to the rare sight, 
la-t evening about 9 o’clock, of witness
ing the fall to the ground of a brilliant 
meteor. It fell right in the contre of the 
town, and struck on the platform of Se- 
eord Bfos. hardware stern, to the some
what surprise an/i alarm of those gentle
men.—Hu lton Herald.

Consumption, eo prevalent and bo 
fatal, is dreaded as the great scourge of 
our race, and yet in the formative sta
ges, all pulmonary complaints may be 
readily controlled by using “Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafers." They will relieve 
the worst cough in a few minutes, and 
have a most bénéficiai influence on the 
bronchial and pulmonary organs — but 
they must be need in time. Public 
speakers and singers will else derive 
great benefit by using them. , Sold by 
>11 druggists and country; dealers. 25c 
per box.

B,l II T M « .

IfeCoasiBDAt.#—Ib Paisley Bloek, Sttelph 
Township, on,the nth ins*., the wiféef 
Mr. Jno MeOorMndale, jr.,of a daughter.

F'OR

XMAS.

In the Wincey Department,
Wincey* worth lie per yard, we will sell for 9 cent* ; 
Winceys worth 18e “ “ for 10c
Winceys worth l$c “ •• for 18c
Winceys worth 80c “ " for 15c
Winceys worth 85c “ “ for 80c

Real Aberdeen Winceys worth 30c, 35c,
40 and 45c, we will sell for 23, 28, 33 and 37ic.

In the Fancy Dress Department,
Observe the following Low Lines :

You can buy a Scotch Granite Myslin Dress of 12 yds for $1.35, worth 
$1.K0.

A French Camlet Dress for $1.50, worth $2 25.
A Beautiful Colored Crape Maritty Dress for $1.76, worth $2.50.
A Splendid English Camlet Dress (STRIKED) for $3, ivell worth $2.75. 
A Magnificent Brocade Lustre Dress, WTrH STKiFÉS, for $2.25, cheap

at IS.
One of the most handsome Dresses in Town, either in plain, striped or 

> can b* bought for $3.25, would becheppufc |4:f"brocade. » bought for $3.25, would be cheapnfc $4150.

"X'i

Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant 
patterns.

Ivory- handled Table and Dessert
Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 

Forks to suit.
Table, Dessert ami Tea Spoons. 
Electro-plated Butter Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Kings.
Broad Platters and Broad Knives.
Tea Tray8 and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles,
Vases and Pardonians.
Fire Irons and Stands.
Skate8."lioy!i’ and Uhls’ Sleighs,
Sm w Shovels, Sleigh Belle,

Also, a largo assortment of 
Lampe, now patterns very oheiip ; Lamp 

Glasses Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc. etc., at

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
- -'j > '• l:' 'iUnm mi-. . «eidüij/t'j ,« *u ..<ins .. •

Will A#sprtiA*nt of Blsck wd Coloured Silks, whjchwül
jsct-1 tot'o?!fapsçôBé 8iîî^ m plain and strips* will b» closed otik at 
50 oetit*rper yifd/4rdflb'5$ conté per jAtà.

Ersry.lady »hoald B*e Xhàt*. e

The Mantle Department
ft ihll of Mt(f fad ^».bion*hJ«. Goods soU»bl*for tbs.sseKW.
Every Mantle will be sold 25 per cent under usual priçel.

IN THE $HAWL DEPARTMENT
Over.650 Shawls to choose'from.

vVool,Shawls from $1.50 to $12.
Palsleÿ Squares from $6 to $25.

The Clothing and Tailoring Departments
Are under the management of experienced hands, and intending pur

chasers will find it to their advantage to give us a call before buying.
A large stock of Readymade Clothing will be sold Cheap.

Cash Store, UpperWyndham-st.
oaeiph, D=,.I8T. RICHARD CLAYTON.

BOUND V0L8g1873
AT DAT’S BOOKSTORE.

BRITISH WOBEMAN 

BRITISH WORKWOMAN 

BAND OP HOPE 
BRITISH JUVENILE 

FRIENDLY VISITOR 

INFANTS’ MAGAZINE) 
CHILDREN S FRIEND 

FAMILY FRIEND 

CHILD’S OWN MAGAZINE

CHEAP, CHEAP,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE

A fair comparison asked with any Houee 
oe he feelfi satisfied that the Goods 

1 and prioee will well repay the
purchaser, aa from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’s worth of Goods bought, » 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2600 yards Union Shirting Flannels si 

Ka.. worth Me.

478 Ledies Beaver end doth Jackets

In the Cloth Department
. ! ■ • I ;• t V/

THE FEWEST

Coating*,
Trsiwerlngs,

And Vesting*

and made up to order in the most 
fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Oet.;i>. 18T8.

Y^T M.trOSTEti.L. U.3., 
SURGEON DEMTIST, GUELPH.

O'flco ivc'r B. Gar 
voy & Go’s Drug 
Store, Corner o 
Wyud.'iuin and Mac-1 
donuell-sta. Guolpli 

l^** X ItrouR Oxldt 
(laughing gns ) ad- 

-i- - .. lulnietered for the
xtraction of teeth without pain , which is 

perfectly safe and reliable.
‘♦aferencea kindly oermitted toDre.Horod 1

pRIZ:3 DENTISTRY.
DR. RUBFjR’FcAMPBELL

É
Lloentiateof Denta 

Surgery.
Batablished 1804. 
OiBce next door to 

Che "Advertiser ’Of 
floe, Wyndham - t. 
Guelph.
ReHiaenoe jpposlte 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

j Street, reethextracted withoutpair 
Hvferenees, Drs. Jlartie, Tuck, McGuire

Glarke.Tuok,McGuire,Keating, Oowan and Herod,McGregor,and Towan,Gnolph. Drs 
McGregor,Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist I Buchananan-1 P"illlpe Torontr Drn. KIlMot 
Br*ixyton dw I È Mevera.DenU As Toron*r w

j-mportant NOTICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF
«‘mew's

Felt OVERSHOES
—AT—

le» $1.25 PER PAIR.
' t II (IT

O.n Milj, u ikey si. going tat.

W. D. Hepburn & Co.
Conn W/eA.™ Blrtel s.âBt. Oeorg.’. 

Bqosr.,

«VEI.FR.

JJJOBSE SHOBINO.

McKenzie’s Shoeing Forge,
The .nOMfibn baring long Man the w.nt 

of a flrat-claao Shoeing Forge In Guelph, has 
opened one

ON WOOLWICH ST.,
Next to Chaae’e Carriage and Waggon

Having had ten years’ experience at this 
branch of the bnainess, and being detorpii’ 
ned to give it bis whole time and sltvntion, 
he hofioÉ by doing good work to secure a 
share of bnblio patronage.

D. McKENZIH.
Gnelph, Deo. 3rd, 1878. d4wî

1 N reference to, the above I beg to state 
R. that Mr. O. MoKengio has had charge 

of my wluu’ing for the pest two years, and I 
can highly recommend him to the public fts 
a pian who thoroughly understands his 
bnSin^sfl. Give him a call.

Dec. 3,1873 CALEB; OH ABB.

JUST RECEIVED,

Window Cornices,
A*cto Design»,

Cocoa Door Mats, 
Wool Door Mats, 
Table Mats,

Boys’ and Girls’

HAND SLEIGH
A large consignment of the celebrated

ACME SKATE
Expected in a few days.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Xfflc

A
i.jlwiwars Importers.
"55 finlgh. Osterlo.
-—*r---- ;------------------ 1--------

ANCT GOODSF
Variety (Store,

Uvni Wnifeii Bvmii,
’* Tes! letï»

:<y' !.<■' ' ' ’ ’

AU kinds of Fancy Good»
BERLI* WOOLS,

tMS.ag,Mliu(.

SStanSH ta.
MIftS. WRIGHT.

Sa.libi r.I eta

|^|05EY TO LEND,
On fan* iccurity, St eight per eent. Ne

Barrister. Ac. 
April V73.-dw*f, Gaelph.

^li*LMI

Pianoforte Factory
is now

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to Intending pju* 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instrumente

Warranted for Six Tears i
Tuned (if intnwn) free for one year. Second 
band taken in exchange er repaired.

TUNING ATTENDU) TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, nality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST 1 ' SQUARF,

AimUL
roprieto

dw


